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About

J am a conD.ent, passionate an. creative in.ivi.ual who is enthusiastic an. .rivenj 
J enboy working 
in.ivi.ually an. as a memfer o( a teamj J can communicate eCectively with all 
.emographicsj J have 
.emonstrate. these skills within the various types o( fran.s J have worke. un.er, 
an. in the roles J 
have un.ertakenj My stu.ies &in Breative Me.ia, Art ) Iesign, Wachelors in Fashion: 
an. my work have 
fuilt my un.erstan.ing an. awareness o( how luxury markets operate an. have 
.evelope. my skills in 
areas such as how to market a pro.uct, promote a fran., an. sell to luxury 
clientelej 
Rilling to relocateN Anywhere
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Experience

Stylist & Sales
 3 Apr 212' - Iec 212'

J work as an in-store stylist an. sales assistant at Oatasha |inko in Kohoj 
Tur space is calle. RSHKq' an 
O| Kpacej Re are a Ekrainian fran. that has fol. i.eas an. concepts 
that are fest .escrife. as •straight 
to-runway• in their nature, with inPuences o( .iCerent culturej My role 
involves styling clients who come 
to the store, an. importantly ven.ing items in-store using eCective selling 
techni/ues an. fuil.ing 
relationships with (ashion-orientate. people who come to the space in 
the areaj J take a commission 
on each salej 
Iuties inclu.eN 
4 FulDlling online or.ers, packing items using Far(etch Ktorm process, an. 
using Khopi(y to account (or 
client•s purchases through our wefsite an. Far(etchjcom 
4 Wuil.ing relationships with clients who come in the store, getting to 
know them as in.ivi.uals to feneDt 
their overall shopping experience an. communicating what we are as a 
fran. an. culture in Koho 
4 Filling weekly sales report•s to keep account o( the fusinesses earnings 
an. outgoing weeklyj 
4 Having a strong eye (or .etail regar.ing how garment placement looks 
an. how a luxury company 
shoul. present its ethos to the puflic 
4 Rorking as part o( a team, passing aroun. i.eas an. opinions on how 
we can improve the look o( the 
store an. working with a range o( people looking at what garments will 
Dt them an. look the fest, as 
well as giving them the luxury experience o( what they came (orj 
4 Weing hel. responsifle (or opening an. closing the store an. given the 
(ree.om to (eel part o( an 
eGcient group o( people who work together as a teamj

Showroom Assistant
Oatasha |inko 3 Tct 212' - Tct 212'

Zhe position was to work as a showroom assistant (or the fran., J 
currently work (or .uring 9aris Fashion 
weekj 
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As a fran., we annually will either host a show room in 9aris (or (ashion 
week, an. .epen.ing on the 
month or perio. o( the year we woul. run a show (or our collectionj Zhis 
showroom was an opportunity 
to showcase our Kpring8Kummer 26 collection .uring the most important 
(ashion event o( the year, an. 
also give those a chance to view some o( the pieces who .i.n•t make it 
to our Yon.on Fashion Reek 
show in Keptemferj 
Iuties inclu.e.N 
4 Assisting my manager, setting up o( the showroom 
4 9ositioning8styling pieces on clients 
4 9acking an. unpacking garments 
4 Weing time eGcient 
4 Iealing with VJ9•s in a new environment 
4 Ievelope. a (urther un.erstan.ing o( how the luxury (ashion in.ustry 
operates .uring the fusiest time 
o( the year an. gave me the opportunity to learn more, working overseas 
(or a fran. seeing how we 
operate in a .iCerent environmentj

Fashion Runner
Oatasha |inko 3 Kep 212' - Kep 212'

Zhe position was to work fackstage as a runner (or the fran. J currently 
work (or .uring our Yon.on 
Fashion Reek show in Koho K/uarej Re show at Fashion week annually, 
an. is the most important8 
fusiest time o( the year (or us as a companyj Zhis collection, KK26 (ocuse. 
on camping, an. orchestrate. 
towar.s creating an environmental approach to (ashion, .isplaying 
themes o( the out.oors whilst still 
maintaining that element o( our uni/ue i.entity as a fran.j 
Iuties inclu.e.N 
4 Assisting the mo.els fackstage ensuring the maintenance o( garments 
.uring an. a(ter the showj 
Jnclu.ing making the mo.els rea.y on time 
4 Wuil.ing a relationship with the mo.els assisting them with whatever 
they may nee. to work eCectively 
4 Zaking images (or the fran.s socials 
4 Assisting with seating arrangements o( VJ9s that we•re atten.ing our 
showj

Personal Shopper
dco Boncepts EL YZI 3 Iec 2122 - Mar 212'

J worke. as a (reelance personal shopper the role procee.s privately 
shopping (or high en. clients mainly 
fases overseas Jn areas o( Asia, such as Hong Long, Uapan an Khanghaij 
Iuties inclu.e.N 
4 shopping in Bentral Yon.on at luxury stores such as 7oyar., Bhanel, 
Youis Vuitton, an. .epartment 
stores Harro.s an. Kel(ri.gesj 
4 J con.ucte. my shi(t fy using a work phone provi.e. fy the company 
with a list o( items J must 
purchase throughout the .ayj 
Rorking at dco Boncepts, (urthere. my un.erstan.ing o( the high en. 
markets an. has .evelope. me 
to work towar.s targets, gaining commission on every item J fuy (or a 
clientj 
Zhe role has also allowe. me to (urther .evelop my people skills through 
.ealing with clients an. making 
sure their nee.s are (ulDlle., an. through going that extra mile to get 
what a given client wants an. to 
keep them happy with my servicej Eltimately the aim was to provi.e a 
luxury personal experiencej

Client Advisor
Wottega Veneta 3 Uun 2122 - Aug 2122

As a client a.visor an employee o( Wottega J learne. how a luxury fran. 
works on the insi.e, (rom stock 
management it•s communication to clients how we sol. our stock an 



.evelope. selling techni/uesj J 
was entruste. with fuil.ing relationships with VJ9 clients an. a.vising 
customers on the fran. an. it•s 
collectionsj 
Rorking here J .isplaye. skills such as working Pexifly un.er pressure 
an. as part o( a team, J eGciently 
manage. time to accomplish tasks at han., showe. that J am goal ori-
entate. to inevitafly close sales 
an. improve L9J•s 
J also enboye. to have genuine conversations with clients at times sharing 
with them my un.erstan.ing 
o( luxury (ashion, collections, an. my passion (or the in.ustry as a wholej

Harrods Menswear Sales Associate
Harro.s 3 Oov 212q - May 2122

Zhe position was to work in luxury menswear retail, in the mens essen-
tials .epartment o( Harro.sj My 
role is to communicate knowle.ge on (ashion tren.s an. give a .escrip-
tive insight into the items we are 
selling in the section which we are working inj Zo ultimately generate 
sales, an. appeal to whatever a 
customers nee.s may fej 
Iuties Jnclu.eN merchan.ising goo.s on the sales Poor, fuil.ing rela-
tionships with customers tailoring to 
their expectations, carrying mysel( an. my manner wellj Ketting an ex-
pectation (or a customers nee.s 
an. feing knowle.geafle on the fran.s we are selling in our sectionj

Dresser
0uhan Rang 3 Kep 212q - Kep 212q

Zhe position was to work fackstage as a runner (or a Uapanese fran., 
.uring Yon.on Fashion weekj 
Iuties inclu.e.N assisting the mo.els fackstage ensuring the mainte-
nance o( garments .uring an. a(ter 
the showj Jnclu.ing making the mo.els rea.y on time, an. fuil.ing a 
relationship with the mo.els 
assisting them with whatever they may nee. to work eCectivelyj

Lea/et DistributiongCanvassink
Kolar(rame .irect Yt. 3 Uun 21q  - Uun 2121

Iuties inclu.e.N .elivering leaPets in various areas aroun. 0orkshire, 
worke. in.ivi.ually an. stu.ie. 
a map to eCectively navigate a certain areaj Also worke. as part o( a team 
to hit targets, Ievelope. 
customer relationships in(orming them o( the pro.uct we were promot-
ing 
Kkill KetN J worke. in.ivi.ually at a (ast pace, where J ha. to hit .esire. 
targets (or the .ay, feing (rien.ly 
an. approachafle with peoplej

MarTetinkgSales Assistant
IOA Yee.s 3 Aug 21q  - Iec 21q

Iuties inclu.e.N using customer service skills in(orming customers o( 
what the company oCer 
representing their clientsj Wuil.ing customer relationships, .eveloping 
sales techni/ues 
Kkill setN worke. in a group8team to achieve set targets (or the .ay, 
estaflishe. a particular sales 
techni/ue to get the results nee.e.j Rorke. eGciently in a high pressure 
environmentj

SportsgLeisure Assistant
KYK Kports Yettings Kolutions 3 Mar 21q  - Aug 21q

Iuties inclu.e.N Maintaining the wellfeing o( everyone in an aroun. the 
school which J worke. at, 
supervising the (acilities with .iCerent sports activities going on, setting 
up e/uipment an. taking the 
e/uipment .ownj Bare taking the school making sure everything is as it 



shoul. fe, opening an. locking 
gates, assisting8supervising clients with the set up o( their activitiesj 
Kkill setN Rorke. in.epen.ently a(ter school hours, fuilt a (rien.ly rap-
port with clients feing easy to 
approach, knowle.geafle o( where things arej Rorke. to a speciDc time 
scale to have sports e/uipment 
set up (or when clients arrivej

Admin Assistant
I ) J Rin.ow Kolutions 3 May 21q  - Uul 21q

working in general showroom environment 
Iuties inclu.e.N assisting in oGce, answering phone calls (rom various 
.iCerent customers an. clients, 
.eveloping customer relationships an. (orming them o( the pro.uct, 
sorting paperworkj 
Kkill setN fuil.ing rapport with customers, feing (rien.ly an. approach-
afle, knowle.geafle an. 
in(ormative on the pro.uctj

Education & Urainink

212q - 212' fniversity oB the Arts London
Wachelor•s in Fashion, 

2121 - 212q Leeds Arts fniversity
Iiploma o( Higher d.ucation in Art ) Iesign, 

21q  - 21q arnsley Colleke
EAY Iiploma in Breative Me.ia, 

arnsley Academy
Iiploma o( Higher d.ucation in Mathematics, dnglish Yanguage, dnglish 
Yiterature, 7eography, Seligious Ktu.ies, Art an. Iesign, 


